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Men are seeking only for this life.
A short life it is, and exceedingly
imperfect and rudimentary at best.
It is like a road which is good for
traveling, but poor for sleeping. The
world is magnificent for strangers
and pilgrims, but miserable for resi-

dents. The very moment a man car-

ries himself as though this were his
home, and begins to build as though
he would live here, that moment the
world is not a fit place for a tempo-

rary residence for him. H. W.
Beecher.

It takes a hero to fight a battle
knowing that it will be lost. Any
coward can fight a battle when he is
sure of winning, but rare is the man
who has the pluck to fight when he
knows he is losing. This is the qual-

ity that wins success, the grip that
hangs on when everything seems to
be hopeless.

been held, and Bro. Hall preached a
great sermon on an "Imperfect Sac-

rifice" he calls it his "Scabby
Sheep" sermon. The one at night
was good, but the morning sermon
has elicited an unusual amount of
favorable comment.

I regret to say that our esteemed
Presiding Elder is now in the hos-

pital at this place for treatment for
some liver trouble. I feel hopeful
that he may be out in a week or ten
days. To this end let all the breth-
ren pray.

It will be remembered that Camp-bellto- n

and Rose Chapel were left
off the list of appointments at the
recent session of the Conference, and
so there were 135 church members
pastorless. After conferring with
Rev. Charles A. Jones, a local
preacher of Graham, the Board of
Stewards decided to endorse for
Campbellton and Rose Chapel, and
Bro. Jones' services were secured for
the year. I believe the Fayetteville
City Mission, as we will probably
call the work, is going to justify the
board's faith and action. It is hoped
and desired to move Rose Chapel
out to Holt's Hill, where there are
perhaps seventy-fiv- e Methodist peo-

ple already. Bro. Jones is a young
man of faith, consecration and prac-
tical experience in mission fields. He
knows mill people. I believe he has
the key to the situation; already he
is unlocking rusty doors.

T. A. SMOOT.

Springhope Circuit Presiding El-

der, $50; Bishops, $9; Conference
Claimants, $22; Foreign Missions,
$60; Domestic Missions, $50; Church
Extension, $30; Education, $20;
Paine Institute, $3.

Wilson Station Presiding Elder,
$170; Bishops, $28; Conference
Claimants, $80 ; Foreign Missions,
$175; Domestic Missions, $130;
Church Extension, $65; Education,
$65; Paine Institute, $8.

Wilson Circuit Presiding Elder,
$25; Bishops, $5; Conference Claim-

ants, $15; Foreign Missions, $20;
Domestic Missions, $15; Church Ex-

tension, $10; Education, $10; Paine
Institute, $3.

Fremont Circuit Presiding Elder,
$110; Bishops, $18; Conference
Claimants, $45; Foreign Missions,
$105; Domestic Missions, $80;
Church Extension, $40; Education,
$35; Paine Institute, $5.
Ocracoke and Portsmouth Presid-
ing Elder, $35; Bishops, $6; Confer-

ence Claimants, $20; Foreign Mis-

sions, $50; Domestic Missions, $35;
Church Extension, $20; Education,
$20; Paine Institute, $3.

Robersonville Circuit Presiding
Elder, $30; Bishops, $5; Conference
Claimants, $15; Foreign Missions,
$30; Domestic Missions, $25; Church
Extension, $10; Education, $15;
Paine Institute, $2.

South Edgecombe Circuit Pre-
siding Elder, $75; Bishops, $12; Con-

ference Claimants, $36 ; Foreign Mis-

sions, $70; Domestic Missions, $55;
Church Extension, $30; Education,
$25; Paine Institute, $5.

F. A. BISHOP, P. E.
W. M. CHAUNCEY, Sec.

There may be some changes in the
above assessments for Education and
Paine Institute.

The man who never makes any mis-

takes never makes anything. Many
chips, broken instruments, cut3 and
bruises, belong to the history of any
beautiful statue. Persist in spite of
every thing. Maltbie D. Babcock,
D. D.

We must not close our eyes to the
fact that by far the larger number of
men in every civilized community are
workers to whom a skilled hand is
quite as important as a well-fille- d

head, says President McAlister, of
Drexel Institute.

Drink is the mother of want and
the nurse of crime. Lord Broug-
ham.

Drink is the greatest obstacle to
the diffusion of education. John
Bright.

It is not less absurd than wicked
to treat manual labor with contempt,
since to it we owe all the visible re-

sults of civilization. C. H. Ham.

Apportionment for Washington Dis-

trict, 1903.

Washington Presiding Elder,
$170; Bishops, $28; Conference
Claimants, $80; Foreign Missions,
$175; Domestic Missions, $130;
Church Extension, $65; Education,
$65; Paine Institute, $8.

Bath Circuit Presiding Elder,
$50; Bishops, $10; Conference Claim-
ants, $30; Foreign Missions, $55;
Domestic Missions, $40; Church Ex-

tension, $35; Education, $25; Paine
Institute, $4.

Aurora Circuit Presiding Elder,
$75 ; Bishops, $12 ; Conference Claim-
ants, $35; Foreign Missions, $90;
Domestic Missions, $60; Church Ex-

tension, $35; Education, $30; Paine
Institute, $5.

Swan Quarter Circuit Presiding
Elder, $75; Bishops, $12; Conference
Claimants, $35; Foreign Missions,
$75 ; Domestic Missions, $60 ; Church
Extension, $35; Education, $30;
Paine Institute, $5.

Mattamuskeet Circuit Presiding
Elder, $80; Bishops, $12; Conference
Claimants, $38; Foreign Missions,
$85 ; Domestic Missions, $65 ; Church
Extension, $35; Education, $30;
Paine Institute, $5.

Fairfield Presiding Elder, $75 ;

Bishops, $12; Conference Claimants,
$35; Foreign Missions, $80; Domes-
tic Missions, $60 ; Church Extension,
$35; Education, $30; Paine Insti-
tute, $5.

Greenville Presiding Elder, $120;
Bishops, $20; Conference Claimants,
$52 ; Foreign Missions, $125 ; Domes-
tic Missions, $90 ; Church Extension,
$45; Education, $43; Paine Insti-
tute, $6.

Farmville Circuit Presiding El-

der, $35; Bishops, $8; Conference
Claimants, $16; Foreign Missions,
$35; Domestic Missions, $30; Church
Extension, $20; Education, $20;
Paine Institute, $3.

Grimesland and Vanceboro Cir-

cuit Presiding Elder, $35; Bishops,
$8; Conference Claimants, $16; For-
eign Missions, $35; Domestic Mis-

sions, $30; Church Extension, $20;
Education, $20; Paine Institute, $3.

Bethel Circuit Presiding Elder,
$80; Bishops, $14; Conference Claim-
ants, $45; Foreign Missions, $80;
Domestic Missions, $65; Church Ex-

tension, $35; Education, $35; Paine
Institute, $6.

Tarboro Presiding Elder, $65 ;
Bishop3, $12; Conference Claimants,
$40; Foreign Missions, $75; Domestic
Missions, $60; Church Extension,
$30; Education, $30; Paine Insti-
tute, $5.

Rocky Mo.unt Presiding Elder,
$150; Bishops, $25; Conference
Claimants, $80; Foreign Missions,
$155; Domestic Missions, $125;
Church Extension, $65; Education,
$64; Paine Institute, $7.

South Rocky Mount and Marvin
Presiding Elder, $25; Bishops, $5;
Conference Claimants, $15; Foreign
Missions, $30; Domestic Missions,
$25; Church Extension, $10; Educa-
tion, $15; Paine Institute, $2.

Nashville Circuit Presiding El-

der, $80; Bishops, $12; Conference
Claimants, $31; Foreign Missions,
$75 ; Domestic Missions, $60 ; Church
Extension, $35; Education, $30;
Paine Insmtitute, $5.

Tetter, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Ground Itch.
"I testify to the wonderful merits of Xetterine It has cured me as sound as a gold dollar,

spent over four hundred dollars for other remedies without relief." YV. M. Tumlin, Savannah, Ga.

50c. at druggists, or by mail from

J. T. iSXiuptrinc, Sole Proprietor, Savannah, Ga.

The Spring Term of
Converse College, Spartanburg, S. C.
Begins February 1, 1903. A High Grade College for Women. Conservatory of

Music. School of Art and Expression. Special feature during Spring term-Gr- and
Musical Festival April 29 and 30, and May 1.

For Catalogue Address Robt. P. Pell, President.

We tone Lifhia Wafer

Fayetteville.
Before giving any account of the

work and outlook for the year in
this part of the moral vineyard, I
wish to express the sincere thanks of
my wife and myself for a handsome
New Year's gift from the Hay Street
congregation a case of twenty-fou- r

pieces of solid silver. Intrinsically,
the gift is of such value as to make
it prized by any one; but add to
that the motive and spirit of the
givers, and it becomes indeed price-
less. The only adequate return and
expression of appreciation on our
part will be sterling service to them
this year, and this we trust may be
its quality.

The first Sunday after Conference,
Dr. John R. Brooks stopped over on
his return from Wilmington and
gave his old congregation and friends
two much-enjoye- d sermons. He
preached with ease and without any
apparent fatigue afterwards. His
visit was a blessing to us all.

The Epworth League begins the
New Year auspiciously. Bro. M. F.
Crawford is making a great success
in this field of church work, and to
him, more than to any other, we are
indebted for what I consider the best
League I have ever been in. A phre-
nologist, feeling Bro. Crawford's
head, would find on it the bump of
success or lay himself liable to being
called a fraud.

Our first Quarterly Conference has

it the Hghest water in the world. It returns its gases longer than any other
water. What we say about it others can testify to.

Spartanburg, S. C, August," 1901.White Stone Ijthia Water Co.,
White Stone Springs, S. C.

Gentlemen: I have tested the virture of White Stone Iithia Water, and now
most earnestly commend it to anyone with any kidney disease. It has donemore for me than any water I have ever tried.

For years I have suffered at times with the passage of uric acid calculi, andhave tried a number of celebrated mineral waters, among them Buffalo I,ithia
Water, Tate, Capon Spring and Waukeha Bethesda, having spent two monthseach summer for eight successive summers.

While I was eomewhat benefitted I can safely state that I find no compari-
son in the action of White Stone Iithia Water, for in it I find that they act
powerfully on my kidneys clearing up the urine and in thoroughly washing
them out, when I drink White Stone Uthia Water in sufficient quantities. Ifwhat I learn from my doctors is true about flooding the kidneys, then I cansee no reason why I should suffer more with uric add calculi or the fearful
KSu &f ren1..?ilic- - As lonS M 1 get it I will try no other water butlathi

Yours respectfully,
JOHN T. McBRYDB, Pastor Presbyterian Church.

Laraest Brick IHotel In the Carollnas and Georgia- - Open the
entire Year.


